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Wooer Mort, 

You hove done s tremend000s ewount of good 'attic your programs on the 
'srrevi Aepoot and what in involved. Brit your guests, ineln!lno your frienOn, 
tete advantage of you enA through you of others. AS you know, on whet I believe 
he should be dofooded, I use tiara that is not milling my hook to dofead Lege. As 
loc else know I give his credit for that for voloh he deoerese credit. I en not 
may happier today that I have been ruse before his boobs roopu,rod far his to 
be siomlIng ny nose mud ray emdlt for whet I did do sod he 414 sot. I ea writing 
you not to assault him but so that there Goa ho some p!rspootive or this. 1 torte 
been sent exeerpts from his eppeorance on your 3/O9 show by a masher of the 
.1tionens' Uommites. 

The "Yale, c$ old" is ay "disoovaro". -t is I who first polsooO ell the 
parts of thin puzzle together. The 008010410 of my published work 13 in despite 
11 of the first book end chapter 7 of the second. HOW you Sill flr4 advonood 
for the first tiao too it never is is Enni s hook) the theory that toe Konnedy 
selosseinstioo bogen with sad was ocerosete-1 with a phoned murder of Castro, 
BO ro you will find, es you will not elsewhere, the lovolvoment of the right 
etag '11bun ggoupa. hFd a vest mount more that I had planned for inclusion 
is -iTHITIVA:01-1 III that i hove separated sad em almost finiehed wOsseld 	Now Or- 
leans: The %leitows-ft of the (IA". Ear* you w112 find morn or it. 

he 
Now if you rend LSUOt3 eork, you will find the wosite of whet youseld 

on your show, the opposite of obot ho boa been oeying elsewhere. his deprec. 
otos the entire thing. A,thoogh he in your Friend I tell you that he is so in-
oompstant in this field tbet when tumid logo he goers cut of his ray to demean 
that precise evidince that I discovered and used east Garrison is now using send 
unierotood so little of what I ole, published first nbotto 'Cloy Bortrand" that 
he cells his only n "lopoer", which is perhaps the only thing the* cannot be 
sold of Bertrand. 

While Lone boa been enjoying the swath he bee °mimed end not working 
end not making constructive contributions but going Around and prefitobly 
taking ereolt for *last others hove dose end ere doing 1 b"ve been working, 
not lose than 18 hours seven days a week. I  have bolos helping Gorritmon. I have 
been helping his people. His investlgotion tomes so oloerly Irom oo work that 
in on effort to belittle aim the -4eahinotou ,fit so stated (;4orah 3). I  hues 
mode no public roforanoe to this because it is nor iopartsiT to me that 'Moro 
be e court teat, that the court come not be conteminsted, then that I sell booko. 
'he future is Lion enough for credit. Let us first do the job. 

But one of the nofortnnste things shout creeditino lane with ovorytbing 
doreept sex is the t those books which do have whet his domes not are denied teeir 
fair place in the asrkstplsae. Yost sell LOAM hooka beoeuue of bon he did all of 
this beforo Garrison tobst o untie it le I/let GerAeson'e probe began ',too months 
after the pqbliottiou of eumb To Zudgemoot )) and you also aril the idea tbut whet 
cartoon 

 
 la doing is wrong, buesnse - well, rood for yourself what LAMS says 

of Document 1553, elloh ha just did not undorstend, sod then see what I 414 
with the :,sus thin!: in ohaptoo I of a r Ile  

Within she next two months I expoet to complete throe nore balk on this 



subject. The text of my 'lea Orleans book, which says CIA besides on the uovur tak: ta;id mote 4::aut th IfBI, is nos alofle to 100,000 words. o 
I work. Please do not hinder it unnecessarily by helping keep me broke end in debt. 0170 my work et lest a geir shake, end give your listeners aecese to what, dsep;tte you:: frien4ohip ond our o,tmiration for Marlr, 171;-.! does not end rennet give three 

'tee 1 	on ,./07: show 7ou soil y..i'd 301in be is 4onhineton ea:2, eoull look me up. I'm sorry you didn't because 1 m-ant the promise I then made, to show you all that I hove. Aaide from what thisis as evidence, I think you'd be in 	it: etat ie eaye shout Liebelor. j giv4 him ee much, psetv.:ps more ettention in the N.O. book as in WW II. As remains silent.. 

1 , eevc not vritten this t 	poblicotion or 11,72. on the sir. I have taken the time from writing only because you are so influential with such en import-ant audience. The effett of he this -remotion of Lane per se is to misinform your tadilaock, to eirect it to znisinrormetion on rdint 1.: so imporUmt test is now going on tallow Orleans, and I think it is an unkindly/4mA to moo know you have no esy of kneeing the truth. mark does. His performanoe is his own sA„femeaturemeAt. 

you will eventually learn that there hoe been a vest amount of plegiere 
ifa iN thiJ Mold. I think it in uurotum,-te that it heppened, but I ,130 think making it retlio could be ee teemenduous disservice. If personal genres ere ever to be settled, and I think it in possible they will never be end perhaps 
Atrtfe-: slioul be, ..fter the mejor tbinG 1 done la th e;:rliest ap, ropriete time. Until then, we should be kespinz our eyes on the metier target, which I em confident you understand if you do not ertioulete le reeelen. 

I need hetp I oceeee get. I am but one men end while I stretch the daye longer than most dare try end hove for three years survived it, I am still only no men. 1 	rezonrcaz. The one way i *an be holpod tooy Is by 	sole of my published work. It hes en eati-fsaoist, anti-police stet* doctrine that enceerages the suppression is still fights. In the Doll eAtiou my first bock 13 chill ?Adsly.  unlvollebIe. The socone is very hord to get, except by mmil from me. I hope you will understand that in smoselins to you for what I believe is only e fair screw to your audience my purpose is not greed. I help others eortiee in the fi l.. I spend tiro!, and '270110Y 	 9  T'ri fear df for me. I get documents for thee, do investigations for them, when I do not hove the time for my own work or the money to 'pay for it. I Gm still in debt. My purpose 15 to succeed in whet leheve unVerteten. That or  hen gone on-: of biz ewy to interfere with,. as I doubt you will believe. Recall the phrase 1  used on your 
show, the fear L  hove of a Nichsteg fire situation developing from this eit-eellot. 

Se be his friend, plug his book, but not for what he did not do, not for what he hen written end ateeen against, but for whet he did do. And when 
you telk about the involvement of the '7.12,ben fascists end those they served, refer your readers to where they will est it, not where their will not. 

Adds from this I confess a human resentment,  at theft end s persistent 
and dishonorable efeert by these from whom it cornea with po rest grace to ,!este riz or0.1t or%d vhot lit'le re-serd that can hold for what I, not others, did. 

If you question my feet, there are those you should know in Los Angeles Who can toll p:u *(,0 1,) ;45!ht tr0 72.110 

Thanks for whist you hole done and my. ahcerely 

Harold Weisberg 


